
Taekwondo Central Student Equipment  
Taekwondo Shin Guards 

PVA Dipped High Impact Foam Shin Guards protect both exponents. For the kicker, the shin and front of 

the lower leg are protected. For the person being struck, it protects them from being struck by the blade of 

the shin. Guards have Velcro straps to secure them around the legs. Our club logo sits on the front. These 

guards are from the manufacturers of a major Korean Taekwondo brand name, that allowed us to rebrand 

as our own. They're the highest of quality for the highest safety. 

Taekwondo Arm Guards 

PVA Dipped High Impact Foam Arm Guards serve multiple purpose. The protection of the bones and  

muscles in the arms. Arm Guards also give a padded contact point for using effective blocks. With 

Taekwondo Central Logo and Velcro strap to hold in place. An essential injury preventing safety tool 

Taekwondo Hand Guards / Gloves 

Daedo Taekwondo Hand Protectors serve protection for both the deliverer and the receiver of a strike. 

A padded knuckle enables protection and lessens the impact on your training partner and fist structure. A 

double velcro wrap keeps the gloves firmly on your hand. Separate fingers allow gripping 

Taekwondo Groin Guard (Males Only) 

A PVC Dipped High Impact Cup and front pelvis guard. Straps and a Velcro elastic strap enable comfort and 

keep it in place. Guards are slipped on and off over dobok pants. Don’t be on the end of an accidental kick 

and have to learn the hard way. Essential protection for males.  

Taekwondo Central Hand Targets 

High Quality PVA Vinyl. High impact foam. These are the staple of our club. A strong rubber hose handle to 

grip and a Velcro wrist strap keeps the targets on your hands. Light to make them easily movable and our 

Taekwondo Central Logo as a focal point in the centre of a target.. A top loop for hanging also enables  

single person training  

Taekwondo Central Striking Shields 

Our PVA Vinyl Taekwondo Central Shields come in either Blue or Red and are strong enough 

to last but soft enough to kick or strike hard. The thick foam shields the target holders arms, 

while the grip, elastic strap and Velcro wrap ensure it stays on the arm. A Taekwondo Central Logo enables 

a focus point to strike. Striking shields protect the target holder more. Great for class & home training.  

Taekwondo Training Combat Knife 
Our moulded hard plastic training knives have been sourced to be sturdy, strong but safe. A rounded tip 

helps avoid injury and definitive handle to help recognise the difference between blade and handle for 

disarming drills.    1 Size Only 

Taekwondo Training Combat Stick 
Made with safety in mind, our training sticks are hollow making them easily usable & manoeuvrable 

A thick layer of rubber covers the stick to further enhance the protection on our students. 1 Size Only 

Your Choice of Blue or Red 

Taekwondo Central Black Belt “Daedo” Dobok 
. 
High quality fabric with star pattern. WT stripes on sleeve and leg and “DAEDO”  
embroidered on sleeve and leg. Taekwondo Central embroidery on the back.  
Composition: Polyester 65%, Cotton 35%.  Colour: White   Size: 2-7  (150cm to 200cm) 
Included are Taekwondo Central & Taekwondo Ohdokwan Badges 


